Pittsford S’Women opened the 2015 swim season with three dominating wins.

Record setting 200 and 400 free relay members include Lindsay Stone, Katie Smith, Emma Corby and Becca Evans
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The team started their season at the Hilton
Invitational Sept. 12th with a win over seven
area teams. The 200 medley relay team,
including Katie Drake, Becca Evans, Bianca
Lopez and Katie Smith, broke the pool record
with a winning time of 1:51.95.
Individual winners included Emma Corby, Becca
Evans, Katie Smith and Lindsay Stone. Evans
competed in the 200 yard individual medley
(shown below), and set a pool record in the 100
yard fly achieving state qualifying times in both
events. Stone won the 200 and 500 free races
with state qualifying times and a pool record in
200 yard free. Corby was second in the 200 free
with a state qualifying time. Smith continues to
dominate at the 50 and 100 yard free races with
pool records and state qualifying times.
The team competed in their first dual swim meet
of the season with a 116-55 win against Greece
on Sept. 17.
Pittsford S’Women finished their successful week
of competition at the New Hartford Invitational
against four other teams from Central and
Eastern New York.

Multiple pool records and state qualifying times were achieved. Beating their own pool records, both Stone
(500 free) and Smith (50 and 100 free) swam great races. Pittsford scored first and second in 50 and 100
free with Smith and Evans. Corby won the 200 individual medley and 100 fly.
Stephie Riley won the 100 back, and Sarah Minnigh won the 100 breast.
The 200 and 400 free relays are off to record-breaking seasons. The 200 free relay team of Evans, Corby,
Stone and Smith continued to post state qualifying times and set pool records at Greece and New Hartford.
The 400 free relay team of Evans, Corby, Stone and Smith have captured three pool records, including
Hilton, Greece and New Hartford.
Coach Green has an outstanding diving team led by Maddie Schaefer. Schaefer has met state-qualifying
scores and broke a pool record at the Greece Olympia pool.
At the New Hartford Invitational divers dominated with Schafer winning first place. In second, third and
fourth place were Chloe Sarkis, Sydney Sarkis and Abigail Ling.

